










Honoring Miss Ivj' Hill, whose 
mar-riage to Mr. Henry Rankin of 
Courtenay will take place shortly, 
the Misses Agnes Craig and Win­
nie Thornley entertained on 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Craig, Second 
Street.
A large number of friends 
gathered prior to the arrival of 
the guest of honor, who was 
greeted with the “surprise” on her 
enh-ance. There followed a happy 
evening of music, games and con­
tests, while the chief event of in­
terest took place when little Shirley 
Bowcott, niece of the bride-to-be, 
entered the room di'awing a wagon 
decorated to represent a baker’s 
delivery truck and with the name 
“The Master Bakery” printed on 
either side.
The shower gifts contained in 
the truck were given jointly by 
the guests and included a beauti­
ful old rose satin bedspread and a 
boudoir lamp in , shades of gold.
Dainty refreshments were serv­
ed from the supper table decor­
ated with sweet peas and baby’s 
breath arranged in silver, vases.
The invited guests were Mrs. R. 
G. Hill, Mrs. D. Craig, Mrs. A. 
Thomson, Mrs. C. D. Taylor, Mrs. 
G. Morrey,; Mrs. J. Peters, Mrs. F.
F. King, Mrs. F. W. Bowcott, Mrs. 
W. Baillie, Mrs. H. Lind, Mrs. F.
G. Bowcott, Mrs. B. Bowcott, Mrs. 
J. McNeil, Mrs. J. Ramsay, Mrs.
; H. J.‘ McIntyre, Mrs.; L McKenzie,
, ; Mrs. Heorgey;Stewart; (Victoria),
; Mrs. Jj: Wobd^ :Mrs.' McDonald 
(Vancouver), Mrs. H. Steinberg, 
Mrs. W. J. Coward, Mrs. E. W. 
Cowell, Mrs. Ingamells, Mrs. J. 
Matthews, Mrs. E. L. Wilson; Mrs.
: Cowper, and; the Misses Lilah Pohl,
Lillian Woods, Rhoda and Bella 
; Craig.' Jean Gardner, Kathleen 
: Lowe, Mary Stewart (Victoria),
• ; Mary Taylor aiid; Gladys Mbrrey. i:
By Review Representative 
GANGES, July 29. — The com­
bined United Church Sunday 
School and Ladies’ Aid picnic was 
held on Wednesday at Walker’s 
Hook, Fernwood, between 50 and 
60 attending.
The party was conveyed to the 
picnic grounds in C. Wagg’s truck. 
A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent in bathing and sports of 
different kinds.




By Review Representative |
FULFORD, July 29. — A very- 
enjoyable afternoon was spent by j 
several at a delightful miscellane-| 
ous shower which was held on 
Saturday afternoon on the Fulford 
beach, which was given in honor 
of Mrs. J. A. Carlin (nee Mollie 
Akerman) whose marriage took 
place recently. This was organized 
by friends of the bride. The gifts 
were concealed in a prettily con­
structed school house. Mrs. Car­
lin prior to her marriage ha4 been 
a teacher for some years. On ar­
rival of the guest of honor, ac­
companied by her, husband, the 
bride was presented with a beauti­
ful bouquet of pink gladiolus, Car­
nations and gypsophila and was af­
terwards introduced by Mrs. 
Drummond to the little school 
house, and proceeded to open her 
many beautiful and useful gifts, 
assisted by her friends. The bride 
made a short speech and thanked 
all for their kindness and good 
wishes.
; After - the gifts had beeh, :; ad- 
ihiredi byTheivisitork h dainty ;tea
By Review Representative .
GANGES, July 29. — A jolly! 
dance took place last Saturday | 
evening at Harbour House. It was ‘ 
attended by a large number of 
residents and visitors, and in addi­
tion to being one of the usual 
series of fortnightly entertain­
ments, it was also in honor of Miss I 
Bride Wilson. ;
Among those attending were | 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen, Mrs. A. ! 
B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hal-' 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hague, Mrs. 
D. Jones, Mrs. P. Lowther, Mr. , 
and Mrs. E. Leigh, Mrs. F. Morri­
son, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris,; 
Mrs. Ray Morris, Dr. and Mi’s. R
LIST OUT
Ineluded in the thousands of 
pupils throughout the province 
; who gained entrance to high school 
as the result of recommendations 
and examinations in June are the 
following from our district and 
congratulations are due to teach- 






By Review Represent.itivp 
G.^NGE.S, July 29. —- Mr. and 
IMrs. N. W. Wilson of “Earns- 
bury” entertained over 80 guest.s
By Review Representative 
S.'^TURKA ISLAND, July 29.—- 
A dance took place at the Com­
munity Hall oti Friday, July 24tli, 
a hirge crowd attending. Every­




at their home recently in lionor of "'lien the floor manager, A. Ralpjh, 
their daughtet Bride'.s coming of the “Home, Sweet
age. Tlie entertainment took liie Waltz," there were cries of
form of a midnight dance and 
I’he party was preceeded 
by one at Harbour House, which 
ended at f 2 o’clock.
The cl u broom and hall were
"just a lialf hour more" and tlie 
orchestra very considerately pro­
longed the program. At the close 
everybody gave three cheers for 
the orchestra.
Promoted on recommendation :i "'ith sweet peas
Agnes J. McKechnio. '
' NORTH SAANICH
Promoted on recommendation; 
i Rolfe W. Brock, Phyllis E. Deve- 
I son, Elsie M. Cummer, Muriel P.Rush, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Russel, , ,,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Shove, Mr. and i,,- „, . „ i t
Mrs. W. Walker, Misses’F. Allen, " ........ ................ ...
Chantelleau, Doreen, Denise and 
Dulcie Crofton, E. Cearley, Betty ^
and Sheila Halley, E. Heffernan,! Gerald I Godfrey, 465. , j)gj.|jgg
Betty Kingsbury, Valerie Lowther, i Promoted on recommendation:
Daphne and Winsome Morris,! Gordon A. Brethour, Frances L.
W. Harrison, Douglas M. Lawson 
and Charles Sansbury.
— SIDNEY
!>f'd gyi,)sophila. Supper was serv­
ed in the pretty gardens, which 
were illuminated by Japanese lan­
terns. The toast of the evening 
was projmsed by Mr. Eric Spring- 




; M.AYNE LSLAND, July 29. — 
j Under glorious weather conditions, 
i and with the golf course perfectly 
. gi'oomed and manicured, by Green- 
keeper Jimmy Drysdale, tJie com­
petition for the Hardscrabble 
' .Spoon ( a handsome thunderbird 
t(>tem ])ole spoon presented by 
i Mr. C. Jilverson, Galiand Island,)
' was ])layed off on Wednesday, the 
22nd. ; ' ■
Keen interest was dsplayed in 
' this event, and not until the very 
last couple had handed in their 
score cards was the custody of the 
spoon for the ensuing year de­
cided.
Playing from scratch Dr. Thos.
'i'he Girl Guides in camp at 
Deep Cove are in the midst of a'
Among the guests present were happy week of g.uiding activities! K- Roberts was the winner, closely 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allan, Misses .S. and visitors to the camp are quite! D'Howed by K. Nagata,; who; in
Chanteleau, D. Campbell, Doreen, . healthy outdoor life! Ui™ had Fred Heck treading on;
and Dulcie Crofton, Mr. :
Molly and Peggy Morrison, Edna; Carlson, Lima M. Carmichael, Ed-
and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. !
that the girls are leading — but I’is heels to take third place.
J. D. Halley, Misses
summer is the time for camping!
•\ras served, which brought the 
.terndon to a close.
Morris, Peggy Rowan, Helen Ran­
kin, K. Smith, Ruby Thompson, 
Norah Turner, Shirley and Bride 
Wilson, Messrs. P. Arden, S. Bel- 
yea, C. Bayliss, Craig Doyle, A. 
Cater, Donald Corbett, Francis 
Crofton, Paddy Crofton, K. Eaton, 
Bob Hambleton, Bob Hawkins, 
Bob Heintz, A. Hagan, G. Judd, 
H. Kirkpatrick, Major A. R. Lay- 
ard, E.. Lewis, Fred Morris, Lee 
Mileuer, B. McCready, R. Pedi- 
nault, Ray and Gordon Parsons, 
Col. Rooke, T. M. Reid, R. Styles, 
Eric; Springfbrd, George Stafford, 
Jack G. Smith, Dr. R. F. Verrih- 
der, N. W. Wilson;, George West, 
G. ; Waddell,; ! J.y Wihttup^ ' T:^ 
Waithes and others.
ward F. Carter, Bruce E. Deildal,! 
Gordon M. France, Ronald M. 
France, Audrey Le Vack, Mar­
garet R. Morrey, Bobby D. 
Mounce, Edward L. Skinner, Ben­
jamin P.J, Wells and Chiya Yanai. 
JAMES ISLAND
bury, Major and Mrs. A. R. Lay- 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. E. Leigh, Miss 
N. Leigh, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc- 
Elroy, Mrs. Ray Morris, Misses 
Edna Morris, Molly and Peggy 
Morrison, Daphne Morris, Dr. and
., u ,, -n : and from all reports the days be-j tertained by the club to a sumptu-
■ " spent there now will be long: ous tea purveyed by Mrs. Wni;
remembered. ,| Deacon.^^ ^ ‘ ^
On Saturday the divisional camp ; At the conelusioh . o±0 pi^y! Cdl. ; 
adviser, Lady Colville, accom-J Flick, C.M.G-, PJ^csident of the ; 
panied by Mrs. Gale, the divisional j club, called on Mrs. Elverson to 
commissioner, and Mrs. Layardj! present the prizes. Mrs. Elverson' 
the district commissioner, paid the! graciously complied, congratulat- 
1 camp an official visit and after in-j ing each of the winners. ■ A minia-
. Mrs. ;E. Rush,; Mr. and: Mrs. Hugh 
Promoted on ^•ecomniendation; | Miss Helen Rankin, Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Shove
Kidd i c. Turner, M isses Ruby Thomp-
SCOUT EVENT 
EATTiiGTED;;
Through the kindness of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. F. Siinister their, gardens 
at Roberts’ Bay Inn were thrown 
open on Monday for the annual 
garden party put on by the local 
Scout Cbuncil. Lovely weather 
prevailed and large numbers were 
attracted to the fete. Artistically 
decorated stalls and the tables 
where afternoon tea was served 
were arranged on the lawn, also 
tlie games of chance and skill 
which were looked after by the 
various committees.
The program featured a number 
of very pleasing English folk 
ihancos and a dutch dance put on 
by the Victoria Rangers, while the 
Wolf Cubs, in cliarg of Miss 
Grace King, put < " “Jungle 
Dance of Kaa.’!
Miss Victoria Muut was the 
lucky win net of the cake for which 
UckeU were sold during the after- 
nOOn. ^ ;
'riie iitiructions of tlui afternoon 
witli those ! in charge wero;
llomo cooking! Mrs. W. Newton 
and Mrs. Gurton.
';,E; lce„! at'ti; lem'onadO F'Mrs.
Warrender and Mrs. Peck.
V Candy! Mrs. Baker and Mrsi 
L-Hammond.
Afternoon teas; Mrs. King anil 
'Mrs,. Carter.''
Bran pie: Mrs. Biuil.
Games: S. Roberta, F. J. Baker 
and F. F. King.
Fortune telling! Mrs. Livesey 
iind Mrs. McIntyre.
Vegctable.s! Dr. Newton and W. 
C, Clarke.
At “the receipt of custom!” Mr. 
Carter.
The committee reports a very 
successful day and would like to 
expreM appreciation to all who 
helped make it «o.
(FAmohgi those; presehtlwere-Mrs; 
Bryant, Mrs. G. E. Akei'man. 'Miss 
Dorothy Akerman, Miss Tillie Ak- 
ermanj Mrs. E. !Tassell,;Mrs.;Drum-;
' mondy „ Mrs^ ;f G;JVIaude,;’; Mrsl-Y^ 
DayisyyMrs. MF; Gyves;..Miss Val, 
Dorothy, ,Deena, Phylis and;!Sheila 
Gyves,; Misses: Gladys arid' Cree 
Shaw, Mrs. Ga J.'fMouat;; Mrs.! T; 
Isherwood and ' Mat,; Mrs. Laurie 
Mouat; : Mr.s. Colin Moiiat, Mrs. 
Allan Cartwright, Misses Ena, Vi­
olet and Bea Hainilton, Mrs, 0. A. 
Lacy, Mrs, R. M, McLennan, Mrs. 
W. H. Lee, Mrs. J. Hepburn, Mrs. 
T. Reid, Mrs. Kenneth Mollet, Mrs. 
Pei'gus Reid; Mrs. Ronald Lee, 
Mrs. Clifford Lee, Mrs. Ernest 
Brenton, Sheila and Pat Brenton, 
Mrs. D. Maxwell, Mrs. Robert Day- 
kin, Misses Agnes and Margery 
Cairns, Peggy and Yvonne Mount, 
Mrs. R. Maxewll, Mrs, P. C. Mollet 
and othei’s.
JAMES ISLAND 
WINS IN CLOSE 
TENNIS MATCH
Wallace Bond, David Goldie, C.
Grace Jennison, William H
and Winnifred Watson. I son, Norah Turner, Mr.; and Mrs.
MAYNE ISLAND j W. Waiker, Miss Shirley AVilson,
Promoted on recommendation: 1 Messrs. Craig Coyle,, Paddy Crof- 
Takeshi Kadonaga, Gordon G. 6d- j ton, Donald Corbett, Fraricis,Crof- 
berg, Phyllis Odberg and Gordon .ton, Kenneth Eaton, Frank Mori 
S.iR0bson; : , i c Y ; , \; ;| rison; - Mankinv ; Fred -Morris,. :Col-
MOUNT NEWTON ; Rooke. R. Styles, W. Spiller, Jack
Promoted on recommendation: C. Smith, Dr. R. Ford V errinder 
Doreen.:; A. Broadfoot, ;R: ? Anne 
Burr; Maurice J.;:Butler, ;;D;: Mary
Mrs. F. I ^ ® & Die qaurterniaster’s tiire of the spoon was presented to 
be,, they attended : the wirmeT fnr nprm.Tnmit.:r.iistnHv; 'i;—; ;; i; > ;
:,Gruse>' JDjElizabethiHearle^ib Gll-; 
bert L. Sluggett, Gordon R. Siug- 
gett, Mae P. White and Barbara 
S. Wilson.
PENDER ISLAND V
: PromOted on -recommendatiton:
GARDEN FETE 
ENJOYED
: Pdr the second time this; season 
the North Saanich FPerinis Club 
lost a closely contested match. 
Although close game.s were the 
order of the day, the local club 
failed to come through with the 
necessary points to clinch suffi­
cient game.s to capture the match, 
James Island .sent over a strong 
team, but being one lady short to 
make an eightaome; Mrs W. A, 
Beswick of the local club played 
for the visitors. The results are 
as follows, James Island players 
mentioned first:
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Bcswick 
lost to Miss Cullen and Miss Coch­
ran, 2-G; Miss A. McNaughton and 
Miss 1', 'fhompson lost to Mrs. H, 
G, Hnrtb and Miss J. Bristowe,
I 5-7; Mrs. Adams and Mrs, Bea- 
wick won from Mrs H. G, Horth
Elmer AN.:; -iBbwdrman;^. ' Rioyr;'A; 
Bra eke tt, J oari L. ;B radl ey,; E d ward' 
Corbett, William D. Corbett, Eric 
J. Grimmer, Thomas W. Muir, 
Marie A. Norinrin, b Margaret H. 
Stigings anti Esther A. Teece. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND 
Promotetd ; bn recommendation; 
Sybil conery and Norman 1). W. 
Georgeson.
; SATURNA ISLAND
Promoted on brecommendatiori: 







ires, tents, etc, ' j nn r, o pe a ent cu ody,
e flag-dowu and/prayers: under: ' ■'
B supervision of :Lieut.; :Grace ............
stor , t t ,: t , 
the
the
King. : This happy visit was closedj vj- , , , v it • ....i Heck looked tO‘be the winner, but ■w,ith a camp-lire::;;' ■ AV’-
On Sunday morning a .b'short
::At bthe : half ; 'way iriarkA^
service wash cbnducted by, RevF 
Lancaster/and : during :bthe bafter^' 
rioon:-; visitors swarihed 'the': can^,; 
the girls having a busy time show­
ing their friends around. Swim­
ming was enjoyed and later tea 
was served to-all the guests.
Monday the group was en'' ‘
badly on the home stretch.
Ronald Elverson, also a likely 
contestant, at the long' third hole 
tried conclusions with the rail
fence, thereby missing his chances. 
The sheep grazing peacefully in
^^j 'jthe sudden change in temperature
^ 1 tJ n rl rtxriorT f-Vi iirw'a/il ;.T»n f / • ;Yv'r,'!; / ' Ft
Amid a summer setting of fairi- 
bling brosesf and': trailing clematis,: 
which! made tlieb, AjridcultunH, Hall 
at Saanichton a very bright scene, 
over 200 guests tookbpart; in the 
flannel dance staged by the Saa­
nich .Turiior Pioneersb oh Friday 
evening.
Len Acres and his ever popular: 
troupe as usual provide!! the host; 
of : dance ; music, and the ' event 
proved so eiijoyab!e that dancing 






Promoted on recommendation!! ,.(p i,, the dining;room at the sup-
Muriel A, Stewart,
BURGOYNE BAY 
Promoted on recommendation 
Margaret M. Cairns.
DIVIDE
Promoted on recommendiition 
(Please turn to Page TViree.)
per hour.
The gardeim at the home of, Bristowe. 7-5: Miss A.
Mrs C. L. Jeffery, Lxpernnemal, Thomp-l
Station, made a charming seUmg.^^^,,^ lost to Miss G. Cullen and Missj 
fc^ the; garden party lidd last ;
Weclnesdny by the afternoon j i
hratich of St. Andrew’s and Holy MEN'S DOUBLES
Trinity Women's Auxiliary. W, Thompson and J. Mnule
The affair was well attended won from A. Kastlmm and IC. Live- 




b bTlie -f oil owing bis the latest! crop 
report issuedb by the Bank of 
Montreal andb eovers conditions in 
our'province;:!: //" !/bb;\ b,b^
: Grain is heading and indications 
are ,for a good average crop, al- 
tliouglv coarse grains b are, Iqdgihg 
badly in ; some , districts. Good 
yields ,of timothy, and alfalfa are 
being harvested, but some damage 
lias resulted from rain. The clover 
crop is light. Roots and voge- 
table.s are doing well. Berry crops 
are of luior (iualiLy!and yields are 
nearly past. Tree fruits are .siz­
ing well: the following yields are 
now indicated: Apfiles 8U percent 
of average, pears 85 percent,
tle/putts I;’!';!
Miss Cherry Elverson, the young­
est contestant, impressed every­
one with tlie rhythem of her swing, 
giving promise of sterling golf in 
the near future.
Walter Greene, not so hot, is 
.lying a new set of clubs!buy
'i:b;b6'
The, winner played steadybbgdlf. : ;! 
throughout.
The M.O.H. for the Gulf Islands 
was hear<i to remark that golf on 
Mayne Island was not a game, but 




Rev, Lancaster. Guests spent the 
afternoon taking part in the ninny 
paistimes offered and a ver.v suc- 
coBsful and enjoyable luiotal time 
Is! reported!
Thoso in cViargo of the variouH 
attractions were!
( Mrs. Pownall band Mrs. Herch- 
mer, “White ElephnntH."
Mrs. A. Fraser, ice cream.
Mrs. Bnzett-Jones, Mrs, Duk'in 
and Mrs, Belson, Home cooking.





'I’lie (.•ani)) for tlie boys of Christ 
Church (.ailhedral Cliuir will open , -
ifore sailing from Vancouver on ^ and water for irrigation Is plonti-! Saturday morning at Deep 
10 “EmpresHbof ,Jnpan’’'on'liis. re-1 'rul, /;, " >' !'' KundfiybnC'llb'o’cloclc,
--------- - : pouches 50 percent, apricots are u
Dr. D. ,). E. Behram of Bombay,, (allure, Pasturage, fair to good,
r ■—.'U 
j turn to .India,,,flew, from .the main tinder the dirtmtioiv of the CatheF*
Another Family From 
Alberta Makes Home 
On/ Fender I a 1 a n d
A.Y,P.A. Beach Patty
Planned For Aug, 13th
PENDER ISLAND, July 29. ~ 
Another Alberta family haa arriv­
ed to make their future home on 
the island, Mr. and Mrs. Toig, 
who purcho'f*'"! Dm Hnrrinon prop­
erty nearHope Bay last year, mo­
tored from Edmonton with their
Dixon won from !’, Mumford and 
G, Johnson, 6-0: T. Thompson and 
C. Dixon won from A, Easthavn 
and 'R./Liyeaey,:: 7-6,'
,! MIXED 'DOUBLES;
Mrs. Beswick and W:, 'I'liompson 
won from Miss G. Cullen and A. 
Easthimi! 6-1; Miss A. MeNaugh- 
tori and .1. Maule w’on from Mian 
G, Cochran aml E, Livhsoy, 7-G; 
Mrs. Beswick and W, Tliompsori 
lost to Miss G. Cochran and E. 
Livesey, ■1-6i Miiw A. McNaughton 
and J. Matilo lost to Miss G, Cullen 
and A. Eastham, 9-6j Mrs. Adams 
and C. Dixon won from Mrs. H. G, 
Horth and P. Mumford, 7-5; 
Mrs. Adams and C. Dixon xvon 
from Miss J. Bristowe and G. 
.lohnston, 7-6: Mk.s T. 'rhompson 
l and J. Thompson won from Miss
Whitt promises to be one of the 
dggest events liehl Viei’e for inany
and city bto , \’;ictorin from where; 
■i(.T niotored: to iSidiiey to'.make ail i
insiiection of tiie Rest lliiveriSani*;! 
laritini anti llm’pitnl. Dr. I.iebrnm,'
tnooits, judging from the interest ! a prhinirierit medical maii in Tth'I 
already shown, Js the ;forthchming|dhi.!;,operateK ,a liosi)il.al iof jOO j 
“Boat,Day" set. forMonday, Aug.jbbetiH: in Bombiiy ■ and idso a: 200^!
drill (Ugiinist, Stanley Bulley, 
they will sing the service 
“ **“*•'•' Communion in Holy Trin-
PARTY flN 1ST Hav. On .Sun-
Fveiisong in Si, Aiulrew's Church, 
fftes Sidney.Tlie ;!Sidiiey'':G.C,F.:!Club/invi t"liOiUT'i^  ' Juuiiuii.v .non, I'OepM u nton iri'or n inii it j ' '1 :
lOth, and which will take place atj beti liospital for leihirs.!!ln ipnO:! per«ons to attend its Next M-mday, by the kindness
Bcrylees!'to: uh; 
ment,' , ! , ' ‘ , '!' _
During hif<: visitb U'tie doctor 
Htrei-ifiii'd the import-uiute of India
protective
''n>e ' A VJ> A'-iHIIAirld ■>/b«»i/*h
!party at PfliHcia Bay on Thurs­
day, August 13th. AH merahers 
are asked to vnnke an effort to he
youngeS't daughlotr and arts now j 
m renuionew m Uivii new home.
Hoberts' Bay, .Sidney. The tide 
will b(i right''iinitispectntofHb'will 
hove vantnge point.s the whole 
lerigtli of; IhtsWharf whih) there 
will be room for plenty inoni in 
boats'at a distance bfronf^tho ctnirk!
of action.
Entrants are now busy “makiini:! remaining under thie 
remlyb for tins classes in which 
they are particiffarly interested
and with a_ good day .some real hmnntmlun ami Hindu peojiles.
sport is anticipated.^ ^ Arriving in Sun Frnncisco from
You are asked to hoost Hus wm
dertak ng nv every wiy POHstb e~ | ,.,„,ral icon'leretice of
talk ahout.!wnle, ahmit, 'V'HY'“‘|;f?eventlmlny Adventka where he 
sure to be there yotirse f ami bring, ,,,
J Bry owe and .lobimton. T.5!| Uu- events, if possible b,H he nij,,^^. equipment and aerv-
Mm I. Tho,np.Hon am 3. Tl omp- „t end.mce iinyway “nvl l:ielp make| j,, jt„„, Haven,
son won from Mrs. H. G. Horth j thiis the very biggest and most sue- 
and P. Mimiford, 7-6, j cessful event over umleriaken.
I 'j''he .Sidney,, I'Jufiininisnum's As- 
The vie'W !from btlvft top , of th© sbeiation 'is , ttpoimprlns! the pro.
,'! hill 'just;,i»outh,: of bjho,,Sidney, Ex- igroniT,'with,.Everett;: Goddtmh'dn
ocliil imiu' /to be , of, Geiicrid !atid ;Mrtihe was/deeorated ,by :'llio':Viceroy:!iddl. ..... , „ ,, , ,
!of Wdin with'' ,tlic !rmik! bf Khan,1 :;on,i'Sat,urduy,',, :o(^;:Thisweek,],clmirhc
, , ... ..... 1 Aiiirnt^i ! uli Jtl W iii Rill..' Mi»» IrMtBahadur; In
■aejal n s. Gwyime, the . '
li'o'yK'!'.:!win::,;g:iv!,A,'if''':’cbjicert on
il! ;Sidney , ' This elTort is' being spon­
sored by tlie Women’s Gullij of 
I Holy Trinil.v and ,Si. ,Andrew’s and
recognition of hiH!'’!'’'’6‘"d Dd, a( H o’chick, in .Sia. (he lawn of Ardmore commencing 
le British Govi-rn-l^'‘***’ i*'* “'‘'lock, .Slioald the weather
A Very Hniail cliargo wili ndri'iit'he deeidediv inidenieiit the con- 
you :tb tlie (Wenhig 'of sociiibility i roi't'will be given in Stacey'n Htffl,' 
and ii:n 'InvitHtioii!gee.‘< out to al ' -or,...) ;
Co, t-nki) imrt
i crvatiori of order liet.ween the Mo-; FlPSt; American Style !
1 enniS,; ,1 Olirnam.ei'lt .rectory,/Those,desiring to attend
At Port WafthinKton' vonrert but 'Who are unable to 
' : ,/ ,; do ho owing to lack of tr.'insporta-
By Review RrpreiisnlftHv*) ''on are reipierted to ’pbono Mr.
P()HT WASHING',rON,'July 29. ‘ '
-•••'The Port, WiiHhipKiori!' Torinis 
Club held it@ 'tirst American
Baker's,'ref$'i(hmcef:':'Sidney,!::40,!!(>n,:: 
Momla.v morning iiefure I o’clock,
It h hoped,'that'thJs",'cont:crt!'will !':::„:,://! 
style ^ t.iurnai'imnt''-..n'■ AVed,neMlay!i ’’«^,Fiven tlm''wlmlehearl,ed'Wippmff 
.biHl. the winners helng Mrs. olive! bl' t»'T (umgregatlon« and general 
tlie'eveiit you arc asked"io asi«iHt''|'Clag»e,'''Miss", .Ivy' Logan,-■ Murk (',‘'‘',6’*"”’”*'^*,:"/," ":;:.'/v/:',':;i-;',':„./,'/,:/;: './//''//t!." 
by, having,youra in as soon as ,poH-j Rie)iar(lMo,t'i and (,ieorge Logan.; ^Ai 
yide.'!,, !'b,|hu'iP',.'nuritberlaitended :'the!!Jri«tch'i' ' Ar «!mo,re/ Golf / Glob';
liuire and bring a friend, Each 
pernoiivto bring their own cup:
I't/'ldnd^'nfld FtnUeri L jVflndt''(ed 'Kj*' elv'Hvj'f.'' Etitrii/t'/'fire t'O' bvi 'rumirie'
all''',triweUere-':who have ;wen!Barari1 to;!'M!f, '"'Goddard!:(’phone!:,Sidney,i:: :!No batry':'eha'rge,:'''nri!, admissioh 
to !be/onfl of • ,the''',liin«iit in ' the Ifi) and while it is .not nccosiMryjcliarge''"--'-'- «tjl«olul<dy !fro<s''!: Will 
world. ' that tiicy be ip before the day of; yon he there?
/I'lie , full jirogram/appOiirT/in j and^ a llm tea nerved l>y the
O.lt'' ''jifip.'f. C'>ee'e''•p'laii-.H' (»('•’''''fbe''''A'l''let*MO,''irr'''' ‘'(^n "Frl-"’^"''''''The''nu'r''(1pe  M hole«l eowpetRlon
day! eymijag tlui Terinik,C on Monday, July 27th, wai*
danctt,in':TbffT!WMliinEtoh':''ira!rj'''won'''hy;/'M:ri!''G/!!4bbh»ionTwlitIii
\\iiif'h wn-i ah'u v,-eil hllevided | four up on par,
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
^ ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette)
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephone.?—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
?1.00 per year in Canada; ?1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Thf Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
roust be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 29, 1936.
SIDNEY AMD 
DISTRICT
Miss Betty Higgs of Vancouver 
: vis visiting here at the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
; L. Pinlayson, Fifth; Street.
-Mr"- :« , r' .. .•
Capitaiii 'and; Mrs:; N. Gray and 
family of Saanichton left last 
week via motor for Winnipeg.
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
this week include Douglas Beau­
mont of Saanichton.
Miss Pauline Gardner and her 
friend, Mrs. M. A. Kalyk, both of 
Seattle, spent a few days in Sidney 
visiting the former’s grandfather. 
Captain W. D. Byers, Fourth 
Street./
'* *
■ Miss ' Mavis Holloway of Van-
; couver;; and V teacher bh the. staff 
of the Trail High School, has re­
turned to her home after; spendihg 
"week as guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Pa­
tricia Bay.
)Ir. and Mrs. Crostard D. Tay­
lor ,^Third Street; Sidney, announce 
|the ’.engagement of their only 
daugMer, Mary Alice, to Mr 
Jamesj Alfred Woody,; youngest 
son cS'f Mr. and Mrs. A. Woody of 
Seattle, Wash., the wedding to
LfllrP ■ n+.'- HirlTi OTr-'^■'A ' OQ4'i>/‘take place at Sidney, ugust 29th.
/MrtAlf; Nurih'dfithebtaff i of (the
Sidney Cash & Carry is enjoying 
a week’s vacation.
It- « i>
Rev. Wm. Allan of Wilkinson 
Road United Church will con duct 
. services at both United Churches 
/in this circuit on Sunday. At 
South Saanich in the morning and 
at St. Paul’s, Sidney, , in the eve­
ning. All friends are invited (to 
■/takepart.V" ;v.!
/ ; Patients/ ; registered ( a
/FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Perooha] attention given every call
/i '’Superior ■Fiinnral Service”
Corner ;Quadra and Broughton Sts 




Congratulations are due Iain 
Wilson, son of . Captain and Mrs. 
C. R. Wilson, who has passed his 
senior matriculation examinations 
in; agriculture. Iain attended the 
North Saanich High School.
Little Miss Diana Culbard of 
Read Island iS visiting for some 
time in Sidney at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.- Owen Thomas, Beacon
Ayenue.':;(,,/// '■ /,;/'; //;/,.;
Mrs. Jv Stanley Brethour has re­
turned to: her home, “The Orch­
ard,” from Calgary, Alberta, 
where she attended the marriage 
of her daughter vDulce on July 
13th.
TEACHER APPRECIATED
Sir: — In your issue of July 
22nd there is a report of a meeting 
of the new School Board, which 
bluntly states that: “when the 
subject of dispensing with the 
services of one of the teachers, 
made necessary due to consolida­
tion, Miss Lorden was dropped 
from the staff.”
As a parent whose children have 
been taught by her, I feel that it 
is not a courteous way of announc­
ing to the public that she will be 
leaving the district, owing to the 
consolidated school. She has for 
several years done excellent work 
and has taken great trouble in 
helping children who, for one 
reason or another, needed extra 
tuition.
T. M. HUGHES. 
Quamichan Rectory,




Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlin, who 
have been spending a short honey­
moon with Mrs. Carlin’s parents 
at Fulford, left on Sunday for 
Vernon, where they will make 
their home.
The tug “Superior” came into 
Fulford on Sunday for a boom of 
logs.
Mi‘. Mike Gyves has left to take 
up the position at the “lookout” 
on Mount Bruce.
Editor’s Note: No slight was in­
tended to Miss Lorden by the Re­
view. Miss Lorden, so far as we 
know, was a teacher with a first 




Guests registered at “Glan-y- 
Mor,” Musgrave’s Landing, for the 
past few weeks include Mrs. P. 
Bass, Mrs. T. Kenon, Miss Margery 
Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and 
daughter Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiting and daughter Ruth, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Fuller, Mr. Ivor 
Puller, Mrs. S. Roach, all of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. Sayer, Van­
couver; Mr. Marshall Lang, Van­
couver; Mr. C. Seamer, Vancou­
ver; Mrs. W. Roger.?, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. B.- Coldwell, Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
baby, Vancouver; Mr. T. Rother- 
ford, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hughes of Vic­
toria have been spending the week­
end at Fulford Inn.
Mrs. George Kingsley of Van­
couver has been a recent guest of 
Capt. and Mrs. G. Maude, Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes left last 
Monday on a visit to Victoria.
Mrs. C. Edison and two daugh­
ters, Roberta and Joan, are visit­
ing in Victoria.;
Mrs. Morrison and son, who 
have, been/visiting; Mrs. R. Mc­
Leod for/the past month, returned 
to her home in Vancouver.
; Mrs. Swift of Vancouver is yis- 
.itmg:Mrs.' W.;Mbuiitairi. ’ //;;
* *
Cliff Johnson and Jim Green of 
Vancouver: are staying in one of
E^lph’s cottages for a week’s holi-
Mrs. J. W. G. Morrison of Ver­
milion, Alberta, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, 
East Saanich Road, during the 
past week. While here Mrs. Mor­
rison renewed acquaintances with 
: many -fcffnjer Vermilion /residents 
and. left en route for home on Fri­
day/ las't.'/;';;''’;/// ;.//',/
. The; many friends of Miss Dor­
othy Holder of Duncan, formerly 
of this district, will be pleased to 
learn that she was successful in 
passing senior matriculation.;
■/♦/■■;■'»/■'-■•</;■';■ , /'/'
F. Cruisei of Vancouver has ar­
rived at Saturna Beach to spend 
a'few days.
M. Thompson, B. Denton, Mr. 
Porter, ;Dr Thpii^sdn and; Mr.; Liv/ 
ingstoh have" returned td/Vancou- 
ver after having spent some time
;at-Saturna/Beach.,.'/;' '■;■''/;■’
Mrs. / Owen Thomas, Beacon 
Avenue, had as her guest over the 
weekend her/mother, Mrs. Clowes, 
of Vancouver,
Miss Mary Graham of Red Deer, 
Alberta, is visiting in the district 




/our/ salesman', will; calll
/;m>/!:
:G0WEI.L'S'^SHOPPING NEWS
ask; yourself; this •"■question/.^.;'/.'''';' "v
•^'^monton baby
;iind WNISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET 1 
M Give this thought your consideration when ordoring for 
. your next/niciU, : Make your purclWHo at 'CowoH's Meat 
.Market, Phono 73-~'‘Tl)o Homt! of Quality Meata!”,:
I
DEATH OF S. FAIRCLOUGH
The death occurred early Tues- 
dny morning at: Rest Haven of 
Samuel Fairclough of Coal Island. 
As we go to press no particulars 
ai'c to hand.
J. E. WINTWORTH PASSES
Funeral service was conducted 
on Saturday at Ganges for the 
late James Edward Wintworth, 
aged 73 years, who passed away 
on Thursday at Tho Lady Minto 
Gulf Lslands Hospital.
Mr. Wintworth had resided for 
many years in Ganges and leaves 
one Tii(3C(3, Mrs. Aylmer, of To- 
rnnto.'
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
"The Home of Quality MontB and Vegetables in Soason” 




‘ ; DRUG STORE
;:£ / can Hupply all your needs in 
Medfeinos, Toilet Articles, First 
;Ald SuptfliCB,
M “i'dng, ,SiuUoiH)ry ainl iVloga- 
• ■ Bines, ■ ■■.;:;
Our 'jdumo number in rj.-h
FORMER RESIDENT passes 
The funeral of Mrs. Blanche 
EclJth ThomRon of Victoria, wife 
of Alex, M. Tliotnson, who passed 
avvay on Wodnesday at iho Juld- 
1(10, .Hospital, was held on .Saturday 
with a large/ gathering proaent, 
Canon A/ do Li Nunns officiated 
aiKl interniont was /made in thii 
family plot at Rosa /Bay. .T'hc pall- 
lH»ir(u.’«', wore 'J'litnnas SUwonso 
Clnirios /(/Siddal, './Willinni ^ L()wo, 
lliUpli Bngley, rcter Tiu'goose and 
Harold JlcCnw,///''
Mrs, Thomson Is survived by, 
besides her husband, her son Whl- 
tor Alex., aged five years, her par. 
outs, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. May of 
lih'M Ash Street, Victoria; three 
sisters, Mrs. A, K, Gunning, and 
Mi/tsea Phyllis H, and Patricia 
Way, and one brother, Cecil, 
/Mrs.ThomiKin, the former Miss 
lllanche May, was well known 
iliroKgliout the diidrict havlnfr 
tnught at, Ib« Sidney School for a 
immber of years prior to her mar­
riage, She had a large number of 
friends in the district and syrnpa- 
,1)iy .',1(5;, oxteruk'd ,tO',,'''thtf.' bereaved 
ones, ■■,'■/''
Mr. Kenneth Stanlake returned 
to Keating on Friday after spend­
ing a few days on the island. He 
was a guest of his brother, Mr. 
Fred Stanlake, of Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Caird were 
visitors to Fulford on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kennedy 
have been recent guests at Pul- 
ford Inn.
; Mrs. George Kingsley returned 
to; Vancouver on Sunday after 
spending; a few days on the island. 
She/ was "a/guest/: of/Mr.; and / Mrs/ 
Neil McElroy.
: Miss Dorothy Akerman of Vic­
toria: is spending a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr.?. G. E. Aker­
man, Burgoyne Valley.
mrm
Prom North* Saanich District
/,>/:.;C6uncil.'.
vate ownership of the means of 
production has been abolished.
“Lenin added: ‘This first phase 
of Communism cannot yet produce 
justice and equality; differences, 
and unjust differences, in wealth 
will still exist . . . Marx shows the 
course of development of Com­
munist society, which is forced at 
first to destroy only the injustice 
that consists in the means of pro­
duction being seized by private in­
dividuals, and which is not capable 
of destroying at once the further 
injustice consisting in the distri­
bution of the articles of consump­
tion “according to work perform­
ed” and not according to need.’
Still Guiding
“This very explicit explanation 
that inequality is necessary during 
the ‘first phase of Communism’ has 
guided and is still guiding Joseph 
Stalin and his associates, as it did 
Lenin before him. This ‘fir.?t phase 
of Communism,’ as Soviet philoso­
phers recently have explained, is 
likely to continue until most other 
countries have adopted Socialist 
systems like that of Russia.
“Why, then, was equality much 
more common in Russia a few 
years ago than it is today? Why 
is inequality becoming daily more 
pronounced?
“The Bolsheviks declare that 
they have hitherto been unable to 
stress inequalties because of the 
general goods shortage. There 
was barely enough for each to 
have a small share, sometimes not 
even that. But as the shortage is 
overcome, it becomes possible to' 
give larger shares to the more use­
ful workers, while less useful 
workers, must get along with less. 
“Marx and Lenin predicted that 
this ‘first phase of Communism,’ 
would be followed by the ‘higher 
phase of Communism,’ under 
which both the state and inequal­
ity would disappear.
Will It Abdicate?
“Many shrewd observers doubt 
that the powerful bueraucracy now 
being created, with personal ad­
vantages which daily increase, will 
voluntarily abdicate its position, 
ass such predictions suggest. Marx 
himself has pointed out that there 
is no histprical precedent for such 
abdication.
' / ‘‘But iths not.iair to" Bolshevik 
;ieaders: tq/;say/that ,th;ey;; arh/'abah- 
/doning Socialism? simply ; because 
they are stressing ;unequal , privi­
leges for more useful and less use­
ful' workers, during the present 
peridd;'/which/thevj?cali;‘'the/''/first
The following dispatch from 
iVIoscow, appearing in the Chris- 
tian Science Monitor, may tend to 
explain a situation, which some of 
our more reactionary papers have 
been delighted to write of, as, 
Russia turning back to Competi­
tive''System:
“MOSCOW-—Every few months, 
when Soviet rulers announce an­
other of their frequent serie.? bf 
reforms, article.? appear in foreign 
newspapers and magazines which 
seek to show that Russia is turn­
ing away from Socialism, is be­
coming less ‘red,’
“The ciKstomary themo of such 
ni'liclo!; i.s tliut Russian Bolahoviks 
once advocntvnl universal equality, 
but tliat recent changes are tend­
ing nwny from equality u, inequal­
ity, and the Bolsheviks therefore 
are abnndonmg their earlier ideals.
“The facts given in such arti­
cles usually are correct. It; is iriio 
that ; Soviet; citizens livoci more 
mairly on a dead level a few yoara 
ago tlaui they <lo now, (iml that 
aiinoHt every new reform empliu- 
slz(is dilTerencm in compemaation 
between l)igl)i«r and lower groujis/
' Marx-Lenin T'li*»orie»
“Hilt nnyone who has studieti 
th(/ writings of Karh Marx and;V. 
h Lenin IcnowK that thci^e; BqlRho- 
yjk prpjilniis n/nutr tidvocated uni­
versal /equality /under the 'first 
Ijliase of: ,Communism,’ or ; Social- 
ium, but; on the contrary siroased 
tlie need for sharp inequalities of 
payment and living nl.nndnrtls be­
tween more usefitl iiiid less useful 
inemherK of Kodely.
“A few montha before the Bol- 
Klievikis uelzod power in Russia in 
1917, Lenin shut himself up in a 
room in Hokingfors, Finland, and
o ,  they cail  ‘  
phase of Communism.’ They have 
the explicit authority of both Marx 
and Lenin for their present policy/ 
“It is true that many Russian 
Communists did; mot understand 
this/subtle /coricepitioh, that thby 
expected something like, absolute 
equality to come very / sobri. But 
such Communists had not care­
fully .studied ; the vvritings of 
Manx and Lenin, which repeatedly 
stressed the inevitability of in­
equality during the ‘first phase of 
Communism,’ a period which Lenin 
emphasized could not be/ accur­
ately determined, and -which in 




H. W. DUTTON 
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive---------- Sidney, B.C.
oaooaccooossccoooaccco^
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
/'//SLOAN '
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
WEDGES AND HAMMERS
Saws and Peavies, Saw Mandrells. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
‘Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Canadian Pacific
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS. 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Mitchell & Anderson Linnfeer Co. Ltd.
Sidney, 'B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 









SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING 
All lines of Men's and Boys' 
Strong Boots.
Kunnlng Shoes, etc., for Bale,
■'■■■■p, LAWRENCE/ "■ '
Bescoti Avewuci —Sidnoy, B.C.
For Cool Rummer 
Cooking
It ^surprising/what a variety of ap­
petizing and healthful summer dishes 
can be prepared with the aid of an
Rangette, or Sand­
wich T oaster, etc.
Bo your Siiinimer Cooking tk Qniek, 
Cloin EeoEioEnioal way
ou will find a wide selection of
C0ol';Cookiiiig/{lppliances;/
at our L^ouglas Street store and at prices 





oiitlimKl It (if ‘hliio iirint’ for 
tho Soviet Btnk* in hlH book, 'State 
ami llovolution,* Thin book out­
lines the Bol-fficvik attitude to- 
word oquaiity wliicb JoHcph Stalin 
and his). iifqioclatos have fully nc-
,, .‘lU'ud !,hv (uKv'j. tiineiimmU,,. ..euft*- 
vfitb'/tho Tinbitj '/“Shop: in/ tho 
ylttw flratr* Yum (.an «ftv<i limo and uibneyl, „ . ,,
ci'iMcb,
Equml Right to Equnl Prodmui 
■/;."I..(?nin;/ rtibw«/■'Hint/, Karl:.:.Marx 
IepiKiiated tho notmna of anrilftr 
Socialiit writor* that ('.(vtiry /workar, 
thould have an ’equal 'right to an 
product of labor* after pri-
The Continental iimiteci »»
I/ere am u/ttw exanipieH :
, • » and llii» year train Hcl»e<lniea 
linvo !»r»i Hpoodod up,' nmtorinHy.
Hloj»-nvor» nnywlioro. Soo 
Jnxjwr JNnIiomil Park nnd Miimkl 
on route. 'J'liroMgn, , .‘MSW'WF' ' : Sleeping., Car'
.' :T’ttn('m>ver'nn(l"
.. I'aill:'.:'.:
Of InfuimuUun,. Call.;or Write;. 
;/.'".^,'.CHAS.F.: EARLE,'D.P.A.''U‘-: 
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A gproup of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding ^
Noted Birth Control 
Advocate’s Visit
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5%x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
FOR SALE — QVo camp stoves. 
Both two burners., one fuel oil, 
$C.00; one gasoline, $5.00. Mrs. 
Duke. ’Phone Sidney 87-X.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
SPECIAL — Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked ham. 
Cream puffs, cream horns, or 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staff-of-Life Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 4G. Delivery 
service.
ANGLICAN
August 2nd--- Eighth Sunday after
Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m. Choral Communion. (Render­
ed by the Boys of the Cathedral 
Choir).
St. Andrew's, Sidney — 7 p.m. 
Evensong.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victors.
FOR SALE—^Male or female pure 
bred smooth terrier pups. Box 
31, Review, Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—^A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 5%x8(ri 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
: underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid-
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 2nd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m. 
Y.r.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m, 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




v iFOR fiSALE; -:--Thousand; headed 
and curled kale,; 50e; perVilOO; 
W.. Hurst, East Road, Sidney.
CATHOLIC










and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crbekeryj; " Tools of r all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. /New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney) :
PEDIGREE FORMS-^Suitable: for 
/; 'horses,/ cattle, sheep, i poultry) 
; rabbits; etc. Neatly printed on 
' good bond paper, size 8^ xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 




Sunday) August 2nd 
Sunday School—-2:45 p.m 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. John Stewart of Victoria: 
will be- the"/speaker)
Mrs. Edith How-Martyn, direc­
tor of the International Birth Con­
trol Information Centre in Lon­
don, England, stopped off in Vic­
toria for a few hours last week 
het-ween speaking engagements in 
Seattle and Vancouver on her 
world tour. She addressed a few 
intere.sted women and promised to 
return and hold a public meeting 
when she goes back to China.
“Most doctors and ministers and 
all social workers recognize that 
the need for the work is great,’’ 
slie says, “and the establishment 
of clinic.s and centres is progress­
ing rapidly all over the British Em­
pire. We must establish the right 
of every child to be well-born and 
welcome, that is to have healthy 
liaronts, a mother who is not al­
ready worn out bringing up more 
children than the family' income 
can supimrt, an opportunity for 
-suitable education and a job at 
the end of it. Holland has greatly 
benefitted by the public dissemi­
nation of contraceptive informa­
tion for the last 50 y'ears in 
planned families and lower infant 
and maternal mortality'.”
“Do you know,” says the Par­
ents Bureau of Kitchener, On­
tario, “tliat more childi'en w'ere 
committed to our state institutions' 
last year than graduated from our 
colleges; that there are more 
abortions reported in the United 
States and Canada than any'W'here 
else, and a higher infant mortality 
rate; that in New Zealand where 
birth contrtol has been practiced 
for years the birth rate is 21.6 
per 1,000, there is an even dis­
tribution of children in all classes 
and their infant mortality is the 
lowest in the world?”
Mrs. Edith How-Martyn holds 
a London University Master’s De­
gree in Public Administration and 
Political Science and she lectured 
at the university in mathematics, 
till feeling the call of women’s 
suffrage, she gave herself to that 
movement, and ever since has 
worked in the interests of women 
and children and world peace.
“There can be no peace as long 
/ populations, multiply beyond; 
the 'ability of, their respective n% 
tions: to maintain a high, and rising 
level;; of /rhaterial; comfort;’’/ says 
'Proiessdr).Fairchil(i;;.pf'/N’e-TC^/Yprk 
University.
chored here during the past week: 
Jaro, Doric, Bernice, Marlen, Buc­
caneer, Calypro, Wj'not, Merry 
Meade, Nerita, Wilfred, Wren, 
Kathleen D., Joanne of Astoria, j 
Tanzilla, Zuleka.
4c
Mr. Beaumont entertained the 






(Continued from Page One.) 
Cathedral, Victoria, on Saturday June Bennett, Natalie A. Jaineski,
last, cruising to his summer place 
on Bedwell Harbour on the “Dis­
covery Isle.”
^ * i»c
A farewell party was held at 
the home of the Misses Mackay 
in honor of Paula and Peter Pin- 
cler and Jeffrey Grennan of Van­
couver, who liave been occupying 
the Pender Hou.se. Among the in­
vited guests were Mrs. Spalding, j 
Mrs. W. U. Pender, Mrs. McGusty, j 
Mrs. Pincler, Mrs. Thy'rwhitt- ’ 
Drake, Paula Pinder, Anne Pincler, 
Hope Irving, Sybil Conery, Mona ; 
Mart.vn, Kate Georgeson, Rosie 
Conery, Betty Hodgson; Messrs.- 
Herbert Spalding, G. Denbeigh, | 
Cyril .Andrews, Kelly Irving, j 
Monty Drake, Peter Denbeigh, j 





! Promoted on recommendation; 
j Artlnir V. Drake, Kenneth J. 
j Eaton, Brian N. Iriglis, Kazuko 
j Mikado, Edith E. May, Mackie 
' Nakamura, I-lain-y A. Robort.s,
I Maureen M. Seymour, Ralph Sey- 
I moLir, Arthur C. Stacey, Herbert 
I D. Tweedhoi)e.
ISABELLA POINT 
Promoted on rcicommeiulat ion; 
A. Kathleen Lacy.
VESUVIUS
Promoted on recommendation: 
Ruth 1. Goodrich.
VESUVIUS, NORTH 
Promoted on recommendation; 
Kennetii Byron, William A. Samp­
son.
FORMBY HOUSE
A Eli'zabeth Scoones, 387; Rich-
By Review Representative
GALIANIO, July 29. — The 
Galiano Hall was officially opened 
at a dance there on Friday night 
by Captain 1. G. Denroche, presi­
dent of the hall club. The dance 
was also held to honor Miss Audrey 
Mills, who has been the popular 
teacher here for the past six years, 
but who is leaving the island 
shortly. Miss Mills was presented 
with a gift as a token of the 
esteem in whicli she is held by her 
many fideuds on Galiano. She was 
also the recipient ol' many beauti­
ful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. .Stevens and 
Mrs. Arthur Lord were in chai'ge 
of supper arrangements, while V. 





Separate tenders will be receiv­
ed as follows;
1. For painting exterior of Deep 
Cove School and outbuildings.
2. Kalsomining two rooms at 
.Sidney School.
.3. For the sui)ply of 20 cords 
of wood, in two-foot lengths, first 
growth fir, delivered and stacked 
at Sidney School.
Further information can be had 
from the Chairman of the Board, 
Mr. J. J, White, or the under­
signed.
Tenders to be in the hands of 






After reaching the finals for tht
^DNEY GOSPEL HALL
;'Sunda;y;;;August/2nd,;.': 
Sund?iy School and/ Bible Class
at;i3/p;m/5' ;:/;/,:■: '■/;:/• -,;//: ,/■/;
Gosi)el Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome)'' ''
Prayer ' and ministry meeting 
each/Wednesday/at 8 p.m.
WANTED—MIXED FARM. Ten 
to twenty acres, North Saanich, 
around $4,000; also smaller 
places. Fraser Biscoe, 1120 
Government Street, Victoria)
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y, Bull Bros., Mills Road.
RUBBER .STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber .stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 2 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
Col. Martyn and family have re-! 
turned to their summer home after 
having spent a week in Seattle 
during the Shriner’s convention.
* *
The South Pender Pavilion is 
now completed, and will be for­
mally opened with a dance on Fri­
day next, July 31st. The floor is 
in excellent shape, good music is 
guaranteed, and there will be nov­
elties and prizes. It is a cozy hall 
near the sea, and suited admirably 
for intimate or public affairs.
Write to Charles Clarke, 
Douglas Street. Victoria.
Mr. Clarke noticed the fine 
sliowing made by the local senior 
teams and felt there would be 
juniors in the same class and not 
knowing whom to get in touch 
with has asked -the Review to 
make this announcement.
Some keen sport can be enjoyed 
boys, why not enter?
mr STOP AT THE
Dominioii Hofei, Victoria
Stephen JonesYates .St.
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.50 up. Meals from 40c.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Aualysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------------------  B.C.
Little Phyllis Georgesan met 
with a nasty accident on Thursday 
last, when she caught the inside 
of the upper-right arm on a huge 
nail, and lacerated it badly. She 
was taken to Rest Haven, Sidney, 
where she had 20 stitchesfinserted, 




The f oliqw'ing, pupils from 
schools of: the district, have suc­
cessfully passed) their junior/ ma- 




shingled; painting, kalaoraininc. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
One cent per word per iaaue. 
Minimum chiirgo
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 2nd
“LOVE” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is; “He that 
loveth not knoweth not God; for 
God is love” (1 John 4: 8).
Among the citations which com- 
])risc the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “Know 
therefore that tiie Lord thy God, 
he is Goil, the failliiul God, wtueh 
keepctli eoveniinl and mercy with 
them that love him and keep his 
rommnndmenis fo n IhouHiind 
generations” (Deut. 7: 8).
The Lo-sson-Sermon also in- 
eludes the following passage from 
the (Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Ilealth with Key to 
the Scriiitureu” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “],4>ve, the divino Principle, 
is the Father and Mother of the 
universe, including man."
Mr; and Mris. Chris. Hodgson 
and sons have returned to San 
Francisco after spending ; two 
weeks on the island, with which
they were very charmed.
" * v »
Mrs. C. M. C. Hoyt and family 
have returned from Vancouver, 
bringing with them Mrs, Tandy 
and her cliildren, Marvin and Lor­
raine,
* * K*
JV®*. and Mrs. MucGachen have 
returned to Vancouver accom­
panied by Mr. Harold Lang, and
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE
(Private School)-—Dacre L. Bar- 
rett-Lennard; ; Austin/ B; Duncan, 
John A. W. Izard, A. Hoadley 
Mitchell,//Reginald ; J. /Nation;;//
championship of the B. section 
of the Lower Island Softball 
League the Sidney team was 
eliminated in two straight games 
in a best two out of three series 
with the Victoria Bruin.s, The 
second game was played in Sidney 
last Wednesday when the visitors 
won 6-2.
Some fine play has been wit­
nessed during this season, all 
teams putting in excellent work 
and they are to be congratulated 
for the excellent showings made.
“DIAMOND” BALL
North Saanich Service Club will 
invade James Island bn Thursday 
evening next, July 30th, for the 
second game in the play-off’ series 
for the Review Challenge Cup. If 
the James Island' boys win this 
game they will become /the /cham- 
pibns of the local “Diamond/’ Ball 
League) as;: they already/ have: a 
:/wih tb/their: credit. ;; If Nprth/Saa­
nich wins this;; game #ie//play^^w^ 
be/evened/up/and; another/'game 
/will: be//'necessary;/and; =_;the//place






See the new iriodern furniture suites 
greatly reduced in value for this sale,
draperies, chinaware
;;/;'/b//"GANGES
/; Mrs. Malley’s Private School-- 
Katbarine; A./S. Halley.
James Island .Superior School— 
Catherine K. K. Goldie.
Mount Newton Higli .School — 
Shirley A. Bastin, .Tack E. Greg- 
son, Elizabeth Hall, Barbara A. 
Hoole, Phyllis G. Jones, Harold K. 
Langrish, Stanley P./ Oakes, Orma 
J. Thomson.
North Saanich High School — 
Joyce E. Burt.
Private Studyi—Peter H. Blan- 
chet.'
of play will be/ dedided-by. the toss 
of a coin.
MclNTOSH; CHALLENGE CUP
: hiere :/ar^ /for ’play
in / the lslands /Electoral Softball 
League;-- James Island:and North 
Saanich. Siciney is unable to/field 
a tebm. //Play/will be started 'soon. 
GIRLS’ BALL GAMES 
M annger Calvert’s team of local g 
girls is making fast strides to lead
the Victoria Women’s League,
Interesting Lecturethe Beach Cottage is now occu a w n n i ii
pied by Mr. Denbeigh and his son At OOpe Beiy OSlll
Peter, and Master Monty Thyr- ----------
whitt-Druke, By Review Reprenentnitivn
..............* • * ! PENDER ISLAND, July 2!». —
Mrs 'I'hvrwhilt-Drake is visit- Samuel Cassells of the Soudan In-
C.C/F. CARD PARTY and .Sbciia 
Hour —> Suturtlay, Auguiit Ui, 
Stacey’s llall, at 8 o’clock. Ad- 
miSHion. 25(;,
Sevcnlh-dfty Atlveniiitt 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
S«ibbnll«, Augiut I«t 
Divine Stirvico^—10 :C0 a.m.
ing the Mi.ssoH Mackay in tho Val­
ley, and Mr. Bishop is also here 
nn Iii‘' nrnunl fishing trip
* * ♦
The annual school board meet­
ing took T)liicc recently at which 
Mr. - Cottery resignod as his tonu 
had ex()ire(l, and Mrs. F, X. Hodg-
lerior Mission gave a very inter­
esting lantern lecture on Friday 
evening in Hope Bay Hall showing 
many slides of the work and char­
acter of the miBHion, Mr. CaHsells, 
who was accompanied by his wife, 
was a guest of/Mr, and Mrs, V. 
'Menzie's.,' ■ ' ■" ■'
having captured two games in the 
last week. On Wednesday they 
trimmed Saanichton 29-12 and on 
Monday took the game- from 
Victoria Live Wires 15-10.
BOYS’ SOFTBALL PLAY-OFF 
Boys’ teams from this district, 
under IS or 16 years; of age are 
wanted to play for the Lower 
Island Boys’ Softball champion­
ship, according to word received 
from Charles Clarke, of Victoria, 
who is one in charge of the Sunday 
School Softball Le.aguo, which m 
the only oflicial boys’ softball 
league in the district. Play-off 
games are now being carried out 
and if any team from tlius district 
has any idea of taking part action 
will luive to be taken immediately.
a
AT ROBERTS’ BAY >J(/HARE
Coinmeiiciiij? at 1:30 sharp ; / / /
No Entry Fee! No Admission Charge!/-i^ 
Absolutely FREE! .M’
iSSSiSEaiWuuiaui Prizes will be awarded
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
- For ttiipointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur-
day.: :
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL 
CHOIR BOYS’ CONCERT on
Monday, August (ird, at 3 
o’clocl;, at Ardmore (by kind­
ness of General and Mrs. 
Gwynne). Proceeds in aid of 
repairing and juiinting Rootory. 
.Admission 2Be, which includcfi! 




Slldn*y, B.C.R. S. B'cmwicli -
) ; LAND'ACT"''''
Notice of IntenlioM to Apply to 
Leane Lund
In SHOAL HARBOUR, Land 
Reoording District of Cowichun, 
and si1,iuit-e fronting on Lot. 2 of 
Block C of ReglKtered Map No. 
1305, Section 15, Range 2 B.) 
Nort.ii Sufinicli Diutiict.
Take notice that I, William 
York lliirgB, of Nannitno, B.C., 
Muster Mariner, intend to apply 
for a ,lease of the following de- 
Bcribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
nt tin? Nortli Westerly corner ot 
Lot 2, Block C, Regil. Map 18015, 
thence N2r»"B5’W 800 feet, thence 
NO-r'OG'E 50 feel, thence 'S2K'“Ii5' 
B 800 feet, thence S64'05'W 60 
feet, nml containing 92/1 OOth of 
an acre, more or Icftfi.
WILLIAM YORK HIGGS. 
Dated; Alay 81h, .1986,
son was appointed in hiu stoiul aa!
trustee, ' '
* * •
Mr. ChtiH, Garland has returned 
to 'Ilia home in 'Nelson.
',/, v'
Mr. and Mrs', h'rank Johnatone 
and „Mr, muLMrti, Aloe rayiU' ami 
'family visited here from Galiano
on Wednesday last. ,/
'' ' •> ■# '■
Miss Soo Kelly has as h«fr houso- 
guest Mrs. Trotter ; of Calgary, 
who is an old school fritnid.
M w y
The following boats have an-
SI*-*** .iW'' Ml' "I
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9 u.m. to 4i30 
Eveninga by atspointment 
!»«r ’Phora; SL Keating 
E, S«unir.li - Pd, ut-Mt. Nuwloo 
Croi. Rd„ SAANICHTON, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT market
—. S'idaoy, , B.C.'Phono 69
in
with home
BEST DECORATED BOAT 
Open to boys and girls un-
'Heavy Car)yti’’"-~-0'iH*ii.//
der 18 years of age,




No need to mar your holi- 
clayi. by worrying «i>owt the
[dr. I.OUGH'dentist}
,,, Uuocati,, Avi»., )i»t«in«y. ,
IHrnirm of aU«ridanc«i R ii„m) t4»
1 p.m., Tuemlaya, Thuraday# 
It,ml, Saturdnya. Evcnlitga by 
I appointtnant '•}%. Rfdney ftMiX
Hodgson s Store
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, ■. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
to
IIu8urainice» ' All - Rinds | j. Gas/Water'•— Oil
i
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particttlnrs: freely g'iveii.''; 
S. ROBERTS 




folkn #1 homo, if lliero’* « 
telephone handy.
A few word* to a li>nK-di«- 
tonoo operator and yon'll !»«* 
enjoying a happy routtion 
over the wire*, Worry will 
»wiflly vaitith when you hear 
the voice of a ditlant dear 
.one.
When yon’rw away, call 
home by long-distance tele* 
■'. phone.
ROWBOAT RACES
Boy a under i 2. 
■/!GirlB',iJnder^/12.'"'///' 
,/Bo,yS'.under,/Id.; ,■:■■■, 
■/Girls/under/Id,'/■ /■/ /;/ //
Men, open.,,,
'''Ltidh!S,''op'en, '
Two puirs tif oura—"BoyH





/Boys under Id ymirii,









under 1 d. >
of oiirs~-Boy«
' Limited:' to ■ 4' ,it.p','' ''ong!ncH';'//.r^ia' 
o't't rowhont, ' ’ ift™'
t)f t>art‘--Girl,tt • Timed 
(srnft.
LAUNCH,^ RACE 
r«ce, '':' ,'Open/tn'' all /
.Mixed, single oar each, one 
hoy nnd one girl under 12,
Mixed, tdngle oar each, oim: 
boy 'tutd «»ne giri uj'tder Id.
SAILBOAT; RACE/
Open,, oaraj'dloW'Cd but.no ', 
engine,, / /'/ ' //
''B.C.; Telephone, ;Co.
♦phone; G«iraen 81.6S
EveniA eojifiii«d to re«itleni8 of'North'Saanich and ;|||| 
'na'arhy ■ Ihhin'dH,'. James',' Sidney,/Gooch,' aic,/
Sponsored by
^ SiduK^y" vB,uBineft®ii!ien*ft/'/Asttociftiipii |/;
ICVKRKTT GODDART) IN CllAllGK
■'liltliilt,.'
smssmasrssssinm.. r-..r-.__ ,.. ■.■.,.r;-;__. ---------------....:^-------- u__.... •;:. .■.■■■ I





Masters Motor Co. Ltd., Victoria. 
Local Agent:
W. S. VILLERS, Sidney, B.C.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.




CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Monday, V^odnesday and Friday: 
2-4 p.m. at Sidney; 7-8 p.m. at 
Saanichton.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday: 
7130-8:30 p.m. at Sidney; 1-3 at 
Saanichton.
Other hours by appointment. 
Telephones—
Sidney, 4F)-R; Keating, G7.
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 




Thone 57 Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
file store where yoy
6ET THE BEST MM 1@ST
for yoiir jiieeey
Telephone 31 ■— Beacon at Fourth ■
JANUARY 13, 1915—
An audience of about 300 peo­
ple gave an enthusiastic reception 
to the Salt Spring Island Drama­
tic Society when they put on the 
play “Sa.ste” and the farce “The 
Changeling” at Sidney tonight. 
After the play .supper wms served 
and a good dance followed which 
continued till about 3 a.m. Among 
those present from Salt Spring 
were: Mrs. Halley, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Mi.ss Stevenson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilkes, Miss Wilkes, Mrs. 
Frank Scott, Mr. Ponipey Garnett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Halley, Miss 
Streeten, Miss G. Lang, the Misses 
Nelson, Mr. Norman Wilson, Mr. 
Tom Wall, and others. The party 
travelled hy the S.S. Queen City 





Miss Kathleen Clarke came 
down from Vancouver to join her 
parents at Browning Harbour. 
They expect to commence the 
building of their new home shortly.
if jif tf
Mr, and Mrs. Sparling of Van­
couver are again spending the 
holidays in Mrs. Pollard’s cabin
Miss Florrie Garside spent the 
■weekend as the guest of Miss 
Gwen King of Third Street, Sid- 
ney.
A: * »
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Barrie are 
spending a holiday in Seattle.
S! »
Master “Bobby” Hamilton of 
Nanaimo, who has been the guest j Browning Harbour 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and ‘ * # m
Mrs. F. Barrie, has returned home 
accompanied hy his cousins, Eva 
and BobbyT Barrie.
tt ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dennison and 
son Spencer have returned to the 
island after touring the States for 
the past two weeks.
tt tt tt
Th-e Misse.s Eileen and Molly 
Cooper have returned to Vancou­
ver after an enjoyable vacation 
spent at Grosvenor House, Port 
Washington.
tt tt tt
Mr. and Mrs. E, A. Peers and 
family of North Vancouver, Mr. 
Lockie, Mrs. McMordie, Miss Mc-
Top off your Birthday Party with one of our
9@fa@i@iss Siks
'Iced in colors to match or harmonize with your color scheme.
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Sidney, B.C.
Extracts from S.S,I. Parish 
and Home,
APRIL, 1897—
The rock of Gibralter rises out 
of the sea to the height of 1,439 
feet; the rock at Burgoyme Bay, 
on Salt Spring, rises 1,953 feet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall have Williams and Miss
turned home from Vancouver j of Vancouver, are
where they spent the week. ...holidaying at “Welcome Bay Inn’
Mrs. G. Newberry has returned 
home to Langford Lake after 
spending the week on the island.
tt * >i>
Miss Elsie Boyee has returned 
to the island after visiting with 
her parents at Port Alberni for 
the past two -(veeks.
* tt tt
A party of the James Island
Girl Guides are in camp at Deep
Cove for the "week.
JUNE, 1901 —
A surveyor was on Salt Spring
last month, doing work for Messrs. 
Crofton, Borradaile and others, as 
well as marking out the site for 
the new Agricultural Hall at 
Ganges.
OCTOBER, 1903
. Saanich obtained first prize for 
district exhibit at the Victoria 
Show this year,, Chilliwack was 





Miss Brown and her niece, Miss 
Janet Browm, of Vancouver, are 
holidaying at Silver Beach.
* tt tt
Miss M. Woodward of Burnaby 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Victor 
Zala. : :
tt * ■
Mrs. Fl Willis, accompanied by 
her sons, of Victoria, are visiting
and camp.
tt tt tt
Miss .Hewlings and Miss Nora 
Hewlings of Victoria are spend­
ing a part of their vacation at 
Welcome Bay.
* tt tt
The Misses Jean and Annie 
Smith have returned to their home 
in Vancouver after spending the 
past three weeks as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, B. Johnston.
tt tt «
Mrs. George MaeRae and twm 
daughters of Vancouver are visit­
ing Mrs. MacRae’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Simpson, Otter 
Bay.
tt tt tt
Bill Falconer is ■ home for a 
month’s holiday from his duties 
on board the M.V. "“Shannon.”
0,1 MISTER’S
DRY GOODS -STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Especial Announcement
To Ladies
If you’ve a Husband vyKo wouldn’t steal 
a pin try him with one of our
by her daughter. Miss Freda New, 
returned home from Victoria, 
where they had been visiting.
enti-ies, — Okanagan being the I’elatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
third.
^;:;,^GANGES::::::.;
By Review; RepreBentative ;
' The engagenient, is announced 
of Margaret Kate, second daugh­
ter of Mrs. Purdy and the. late Mr. 
R. A. R. Purdy, of Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, to Mr. Guy Cun­
ningham, younger son of the late 
Mr.: an df .Mrs.HerbfertCunning­
ham, of Liverpool, England, and 





Mrs. S. Wormald returned home 
from " Victoria. , ■ :
tt, ,' ',tt
Mrs. Aitlmr New, accompanied
^:YYATGHMAKER:
F: repair waitcbes and ; clbcks; of" 
Equality. ;.;Any inake^pffwatch] or;; 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney ’
Summer Schedule—- Effective 
June; 13 th, 1936; 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-—-—^—-——Leaves——. ". ..—- ,




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
;, ‘ ;' 8 :05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
7:45 a.m. 8:35 a.m. - 9:15 a:m.
:X9:00 a.m.
10:05 aim. 10:00 a.m. REVIEW] ^ADVERTISERS]
]]' 1:15 p.;m:' ;;2:05;p.m.] 2:15:p.m:;l]||||||, 
; 3:00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. ■ 4:15 p.m: 1 lllilll
,:]5:15;p.m..' ■ -■' ' . '.—■-■■■■
' 6:15 p.m. 7:00 p.m. -
] ' ;Miss, Peiggy. Rowan, who :]has 
been spending a two vveeks’ visit, 
with her parents, Major and Mrs. 
A. Rowan, at Ganges, has retui-ned 
to Vancouver.
, *1,.,
• : Dr., and Mrs. Arthur Pasklns of 
Vancouver are: spending: a week 
on the island. They have rented 
one of Mr. and Mrs. George Eor- 
radaile’s cottages at, Ganges.;
',;]♦ ' 'tt ■: tt'"
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been,established■ since 
1867. Saanich pr district calls 
attended to promptly by an ] effi-' 
cieht staff] Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty]
■ LADY ATTENDANT ' '
734 Broughton St., Victoria
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7-679;; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpii-e 4065
:t9:16]p.m] 
]j;il:15 p]m];




;t.Mpndayi Wednesday, Friday only.
9 :16 a.m.
10 :15 a.m. 11:10 a.m: 11:15 a.m. 
I 1:00 p.m. 1:55 p.m. 2 :00 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 3:50 p.m. 4:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.
9 :00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
7:3 6 p.m. 7 :30 p.m, in North Saanich
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
" Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
Everything for preserving is
Economy Jars, Wide mouth mason Jars, 
Perfect Seal Jars andJicgolar
] ]']; ";;] s ,]]Mason; JarF ];
fn pints, quarts and half
S'
'I
Economy Tops and Lids for all jars 
at City Prices
Preserving Kettles, Special
fruit Scales, Special S3.00




Mr.s. A. J, Eaton left Ganges on 
Sunday for Victoria where she 
is receiving medical treatment.
tt tt tt
Mrs. Ill, Leigh has returned 
liome to Ganges after visiting 
rclriti\’es and friend.'-' in Vancou­
ver.
tt tt *
Mr and Mtk '"'ciUti Mount, who 
were married recently in Victoria, 
have returned from their honey­
moon after spending a two woeks' 
visit nuitoring in Ca'lifnrnm, '
,tt'' ]tt'' ,tt, ■
Mr. Stirling Bel.yon arrived at 
Gaiures tin Sai.urclay. lie wins a 
giieBt at lliirbour Homse over tlie 
'vveekond,
,]'"' * ]',, tt tt, ],
M is.“, .Ida Beech of ; V;ictoria hs u 
gues'i, 'o:|’ lier fristcr-in-law, Mra, S. 
1’, Gahgei.;, for three weeks.
,' • tt * tt, ,,
] .Mr, and AJrs, A, W;illJuras, who 
have been recent " guests of ' M'r. 
ani;l,';:M'rs. G; 'Horradnile, Gangos, 
J'mvc roiuniiH'l liomo to Victoria.
tt * tt ' '
Messrs. Don Lake and T. Woolu- 
stovi of Victoria liovo been recent 
gum-.tH of Mr. and Mrs. N, W, Wil 
son, "Barnsbiivy,”
tt tt *
.Miss Phylis Beecl'i of Ganges 
wni; left to spend a month at Sal 
nion Ann whero she will bo tho 
guest of her nnelo.s, Dr. St.unrt 
ami ,Dr. Allan Beech.
• * tt-
Mrs: JL Nobbs has returned 
'l'l(•mc,' 1.0 Halt Spring after spend-
where Mm was tho gueint of her 
riioeii, ,Mtk. J. U. Fry, ■ "
. .uofo i’b .kvuoinio.*'. .'.'I,,\ icU'i in bn»
been] a,recent'" 'gii'cst' for nomp 'days 
■of Mr. and Mrj«. C. Gaj'dner,]Cran* 
y:,A|jirJn„,, •, ,







Beacon Avenue ^Phone ,91.
Jelly Powders, assorted flavors, 2 for 9c 
„Clafke’s Veg. or,„Tbmato Soup, 2:fqr"15c
Ml
.
Nabob Ghicken Haddies, tin .
Jiffy Ready Dinner, ti n.........
Golden Bantam Corn, 2 tins .
Peas, No. , 5, 2 tins...... ......... .
C. & B, Relish, large bottle . ...
Kadana Coffee, 1-lb, tin ......
Christie’s Sodas, large packet 
Sunny Boy Breakfast Food, packet 19c 










TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay: Real good soil, cleared, bn good road] 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only; $450.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts' Bay. Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone.
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good 
soil, water, light arid telephone.] Close to the sea.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicedy treed, fincBt of soil, on Roberts' Bay,
''Price,;'$500.-
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL
\Vilh fivc-roomod modern house, Bmall]hot houee, 




All cleared. Good view, good soil.
site.
Nice building 
Only $100 Per Acre!
These arc a few of the listings we have. Enquirtea 
will be given prompt attention, Write, 
telephone or call at our offico,
wr Listings of, RMAL BA.RGAINS solicited
S. .KobeFts
’Phone,'120 '.Bea con Ave n u e ■«—Si din ey,. 11. Ci
